
IOWN AND COUNTY
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TERms oF Tine NHwS AND HERALD.
Tri-weekl edition, four dollars per

EvalulVI In advance; weekly. edition,
two dobarsand fifty cents peranlun,
Inl advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of live and upwards.
RATES Or AivERTIsING.--One dolhul

per inch for the first insertion, 9ad
lifty cents por inch for each subseq sent
isertion.' These rates apply to till ad
vertisemnents, of whatever iatu -e, and
are pavable strictly in advance-. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve months
-made on very liberal terms. Tran-
slint local notices, fiftod cents per
liite for the irst Insertion and seven
and one-half cents per line for each
subsuentiisertion. Obitua-ies and
tributes of respect charged as advr-
tiseinents. Siniple aunouncemonts ot
mai-riages and deaths published free oi (
cllarge,.and solioited.

Al communications, .of ,wl'iatsoever
nature, should 1e addressed to the
Winnsboro Publishing Compaiy
W1 mnsboro, S. C..

R1AILROAD ScIIEDULE.-The trains i
now pass Winnsboro as follows:
North-bound passenger, 12.28 p. n.;
south-bound, 4.28 p. mn.; north-bound
freight, 9.05 a. Im.; south-bound, 1.37
p. n. These arrivals are on tI e hasis
of Railroad tihe, sixteen n.iinutes
faster than Winnsboro t line.
New AdvAorisements.

Dancing School-Jim Mayrant.
Summons-Douglass & McCants.
King's Mountain and its Heroes-

I.'L. Withers & Co.

Local .rIefs.
-At Miinnaugh's-75 hoop-skirts

for.ladies and misses, reduced to 25
cents each-slightly soiled.

Th-e time for making returns of
personal property to the county audi-
tor expires on the 20th inst.-after'
which the fifty per cent. pepalty at-
taches.
-Professor Willoughby Reade, thio

itinerant clocutiunist,- has written a

poen onl the assasFinationl of PIresident,
Garfeld-and the President is sti-lt do-
ing well.
-The Hop onl Wednesday igi~ht wis

an entire success and enjoyed by every-
body. The dancing was- kel)t. upil till
after midnight, and all the p1artlcipinants
Went holne happy.
-Governor Hug'cod has commnuni-

cated to Governor Foster. of Ohio, his
will'ingnCss to Co-Operate in the imp-
politment of a day. of' thianlksgiving
foIthe Presidenit's escape froni death, 3

and prayer for Is- recovery.
-It is proposed to crect a large

warehouse near the frieglt dlept, lor'
the storage of guano and other freight.
The depot bullding is fonid inisnffi-
cient for this purpose during the live-
ly busines season.
-The man who has to stay at houne

this kind of weather speids his leisure
moments sighing for tihe sealsonl or
bracing atmosphere and the round of
clubs, sociables and amusements tht
make life endurable to our selfish ex-
istence.
-The schoolboy has dropped all

thoughts of books and wanders aim-
lessly about, stubbing' his toe, stick i
old nails into his feet, cutting his flu-
ger's wIth his jack knife, teasingr flu'
ice cream, and is gener'ally disconisol-
ate. An op~por'tunity to r'un away and~
go ini swiming occalsiona~lly, hw
ever, keeps him fr'om commnitting Snli-
cideC in utter despair'.
-Jim Mayrant proploses to Open aL

dancing class. Jim has been teaching
the graceful art for thirty years wihh
great success, bot Ih in private families
and in p~ublic places. Hie has beenj
teaching in Miss Elmore's school and(1
other classes among the elite of'Columa-
bla. lie has also taught in Augusta,
Aiken, D)okoand Ridgewvay. Ilis in-
structionis are thorough and his pr1ices
quite reasonable. Names of those who1
wish to joinl thme class canl be left at
the store of McMaster, Brice & Kctchinm.

KING's MOUNTAIN AND) ITs HEROES.
-This Is the title of at Look soon1 to be
issued fr'om the press of Petoer 6.
Thompson, Cincinnati. It is from the I

pen1 of Dr'. Lyman C. Draper, whose
researches andi lear'ning have already
stamped him as One of' lhe first schol-
ar's ot our country. The book wvould (
have been pulished sooner, lbu tmio
the fact that after it had beena pr'eparecd,
seone imnportanlt data were discov'ered,
and it became necessary' to arrest the
progress of tile work. It will he a C

valuable addition to the history oft'
Revolutionary times. The 1book is.
sold only by subscriptioni, and may be
had of I. L. Withers & Coi., the agents
for Fairfield. Price, four dlollrs per <
copy.

BASE BAILL..
A Close and Spirited Cotest Betwreen Clies-
ter and winnsbouro, Resulting in a Victory
for the Latter.
A match gaijpe of btase ball was play-

ed oni the College Green on Wedneis-
day afternoon between -the C'hester ii

Club and the Car'olina Club of Winnms- a

bor'o. A match had been play'ed at -

Chester a couple of weeks ago, whten
the Chesters won a victory by a heavy ,score. Naturally, therefore, the game
here exci ted conlsider'able illterest, and(1
the crowd of speOctator's wats unulsully r
large. The feeling w'asstr'ongly in e
favor of' the Chesters--their fiends I
"backing" them with great confidenlce; (
and thley themselves being very 1hop)- r'ful, to say the very least. The game c
was called promptly at half past foar l
o'clock, and tile Carolinas, whml~ingon s
thle toss, sent tihe COhesters to the bag.
On the first Inning file Chester's made f

,three r'unms and( the Carolinmas flvc-a il
good showinig for the latter. liBut on
the secon~d anid thi-d inings they wvere 1t
"whitewashed'', and things began to*
look. s'qially. They .kept up theirspirits, howbyer, add On thd fourth and i~flithi bnudng~ puld off the Chesters by's

corhig two zeroes for thom. The
core now,s oodi just even-seven to
6#0en1 .'ihlis Was evidently a surpriso
:o the Chester'froinds, anid the Caro-
Wnas were decidedly encouraged. Oin
ho 8140h inning the Clsters made two
utle, and the Ciarollnas were agail
!whitewashed"--rather a "set-back"
or them.

.
The seventh inning %fstheo

urning point of the contest-the Ches-,
ters being "whitewashed" and theJarolinas making seven runs, the les
core ofthe gatmle The record niow

toodflutteen to nine, with but two
linings, Wef 'Ii which thle Chiesters,

nightreistate' themselves. The odds
vore all in favor of tie Carolinas, and
hieir friends were .jubi-lant. On (lie
uightl iniing they "whitewashed"
,lieir opponeits and scored t-.wo runs.
3)i the ninth It began to look as if t tie
Jhesters Were going to make a fine
icore, but the "outs' rolled In rapidly,
imd tlhe score showed only tire6 runs.
Lhis Insured the triluminph of the Caro-
inas, but they went to. the bitt to coin-
>iete the game, making one run-giv-
ng then the victory by a score ofsev-
mtecn to twelve. The game Was
losely contested, and the playing on
>oth sides was exceptionally good.some 'ery fine Playing was done by
Oiessrs. Dunovant, Cross, Walker and
Utkinsoi, of the Chesters. puad Messrs.
F. Buehanan, McDonald and Mack-
>rell, of the Carolinas. The followings the complete score:

cmi.sriit BAsli ALL CLUB.
Names. Runs. Outs.
)tnovant, 1. s. s.... ... 3 1
;ross, I. ............... 2 3
ila.sse I,1st b........... 1 1
)avega, 3d 1........... 0 5
linton, 2d 1........... 0 4
Ilbcock, p............. 1 3
)e, r.. ................
Valker, e. t............ 1 3
ktkinason, e........ .... 2 2
)avid,'r.s.s.......... 1 2
Total .......... ... -

12 27
CAROLINA BASE BALI, CLUB.

Na s. .Runs. Outs.
'rawford,S., 3d b...... 2 3

Mliott, . . s.. ......... 3 2
Villit''d, 1st b........ 2. 3
eynioldst, r. t..........2 1
ii', 1.I............-2 3
vleDona:d. c. f.........3 2
Ihinan, lI. r...... 1 3

luk)rell,9............ 0 4
T4rW.ord, It. T., 2d . 0 5
li hltuii1ial, J., 0......... 2 1
Total................. - -

17 27

MATTERSJABOUT IDGAEWAY.

tfreshing Ralina. Some Errorm Corrected--
Hypoeritical RtheimatiSm1--Oa' for Cool
Brmezeiq.

.Ill~iEAYJnly13.On istSat-
rday raii fll above here, and yester-

|ay, from ltlapprlinces, general rains
cll arounid this point, extept sotil-
ast, of here, where there w%,as only a
howei.
There vere sever'ail typographiical
rors1; in the last "(dotings.'' Tihe
rpes maiide Postell Ilarrison say "'ie
id not know how that baby was car-
,ed to his house," just after havingo1iid it. waIs caiedC thiere on hiorseback.

t should have read, tie did not knowyky it was carried to his house. .The
ypes inaide tile say ltidgeway thas a
urge planing nill ; it should have becti
large Jou'rbinumll. A~s to a planinig
till, Dr. Camupbell- hats had one ini
uccessful operation just below here
nr several years. Again, the types
aid an irrepressible mald d~og hiad
unde its appear'ance. Now, acecord-.
nig to Messrs. C. anid D.. in Itheir ar'ti-

les published in Trn.: NEws AxM> litin-
nas to the gender of thse and an.

hie miasculine (I wiishi to be respect-

Lil) article Mr. Th'le should have beeii
'Iirinted insiteadc of' tic femininev article

af~d) An, a11d the linec would hiave

end ''The ii'repressible imad dog,"
:.

In my last I menltioned1 the fact that
a and about. Ridgeway there wer~e
<>ur Caucasian octogeniarians. I now

hironicle the fact that last week two
olored people wereo plaIced in their
List reCstinig abode(1. Esther Pool, aged

12~years, (lied near lhere. And old
len Williamus In his 98th year breath-
d his last thme same week. O11ld en
ind been aicedw( ithi "hyupocritIical
hecumatism"' ( (10 niot knmow if. the
i5~lseicane formuid ini meadical works
>ut thlinamttte 1ii'isporialte to thle
ase), from 1850 to Febr'uary, '805.I is legs were perfcil3tly useles4~ l heconldi onmly draghi ima.elf abo~i with his
aiids ; buat thermain and1( freedomn
eted like a charm. As sooni as lBen
)tiind out tha lie was free, he -stru tted
LI) to his miatster and1( iniformiied himu
hat tic was wvell, co:auhl work iad was
ble to suipport. him self. Old 13.n go)t/cf/-hiandied blessinig and de'pa rted.
have, since 1865, secen hainm waulkinugito town fromi his hion.e, sonmc miiles
Listiita t ihseverali shnck collars and1(

wo( or mior~e ': tioni balskets swuing

'ver~his shoulders. I iieed n >)t add
foer Ithe above that Ben was a thor-

TIhe thiermometer in the shiia 102
egrecs and 1mn the sun 1 t4 degrees.
as sent several persons from Itidge-
'lny and( its suburbs to seek cooling
.K. Thlomias int. hiast week for anti-

eirspiriiug- nights, andie onu M~onav
le.ss'4i- mam . Cooper, Ed. McQuaiit terstud W. .J. Coleman left for the spirinigs11(l 1 he mnoulitainus, Others wish to go

-soilne imayi go. SENEX.

CORN AND COTTON.

row I hey Look I.in erent Parts of the

Coaunty--AgriculturalI Not.
LYLxs' Foru>, July 14.-In have just

oftiurnetd from a peCdestianll, and( parultty

qluestrianu, exenrisioni to Feiaster'vilie,

Siwhat was on1ce termed the Darik
orner-now the Bright. As your'
eniders might wish to know of the
r'op prospects in our1 couty, I can

iform them they~never were brilghater
Ince my recollection than aroniud

'ensterville. 'I called on my ohld

'lend, Major~Fautctt,. .nd lie showed
1o over a p~ort ion. f~tis cotton crop,

'licha we asf'reed would Produce a

aLIO to (1)#' acr'e, provided the rain

old outf through tihe present month.

'he lyi on wvhich this erop is grow-

1g ~as conisider~ed poor forty years.
p> The upland corn in this vicinity

remiithded.me of 'ye. olden time,' pro.
senting % vigorous and healthy ap*
pearance. With one more good rain it
would make a full crop. We are
greatly in want of rain in tIts immo-
diate vicinity, yet cotton Where 'ell
cultivated Is looking well. Gardens
appear io suft'er'for want of rain'to 'a
greater extent than I over knew glem
This is owing to the want of deep spiad-
ing or ploughing early in the .pring
and Inlropert fertilizing in son)o de-
gree. ...Why- do not our gardeners- use
irrigait(on ? This is -ot attendedVWith
lunch expenso where a well of Water
with a ptlLip -is convenient. Irrigatiotn is sed in many countries. wth
fewer tieillitls than we have, evenl to
prodnce cori. We. hear the droutight
is fatal in many portions of our State,
and also in the West, as well as in
Texas. I notice mu11ch of the cotton
blooming near. the top- a very un fa-
vorable muark so early. I wotild-not
be surprised if the present crop of
cotton and corn did iot reach- htst
year's in prodclltlon. The whiet
crop has ftilen Off In the West several
million bushels, tud we may look' out
for hard times the csuitig year. Lot
its prepareiII time to ieet the issue.
Ilow is this to be (10110? 1 would here
suggest that, I have passed throughseveral years of drought-from 1816
to the present time-anid would advise
planters to sow imiore ots and wheat
than usual, aid sow oats at different
seasons-from August to February.
Also two or lwce Varieties of turl'>s
tor wliter use. Prepare the land well
by d(ee) ploughling two or three times
an1d M111amre anid work well. Also cut
hay wherever it is practicable. Don't
rely on Northern hay any longer.Most of it it worthless, and costs
miolley. Our crab grass is very good
for hay, tid take.tiin and mow it
during tle liuonthIt of September if-cot,
ton is open. Sow clover anid lucerne.
De peil no lon ser on Western corn
tinn Yanik<:e lay to f(eed otir stock
and supply your tables. Plant less
cotton and iiprove your lanld- by
owing grain anld follow with tile 1eid
lea. This is the advice of nearly an
oct ogenaimriani.

Let. me not forget to meinition my
cordial reception at Prof. Busbv's'.
Ile invited meO to lis academiv and
showed me thirough. Ile had divided
theo School rofm'Intio two apartelitis.'Ile has a i1dly assistant-Miss Facett-Oeninle11partleit and lie the
other. anid iiteids to cilarge shortly.
Dolh) ate proficients in the educational
departments. R1ido uy an1d see for
yourself. W.'1E.
-A celebrated preacher makes the

recomnianflltion of Aver's Pills a mat-
ter of religious dny.' When peopleare billions and dysppltic, what they
need( is fihe ( ;ospel of Hlealth.'' In sucheases, tie hest. creed to swallow con-sists of lthe thirty sugar-coated articles
i a pill-box. *

Messrs. Willi ills & Rutledgo, Green-ville, S. C.: Dear. Sirs-The piano
pu rchlsecd of you gi ves ent ire satisfac-
tion, and 1 am conviced that it is well
worlh he price paid.

Very respectaully,
S.J. W. GREENE.

G reonwood, S. C., Feb. 7, 1881. *

rj' u uniersivni) prolposes to open a
Daincing Sehool in Wannsboro on

the 16th of July at the Thespian Hall.
If a class of forty canf be gotten uip the
tuiition1 will be. $2 peri schiolar for three
weeks --ivye lessonts a week.
july 16-It JIM MAYI'ANT.

K ING'S MOUNTAIN and its HEROES.
r 3I118 work, from the pen of Lyman C.

I Draper, LL.D., will be ready for
deieyin a short. time. Itwill b~e found
efnlest sad mtost nocurate aceount of

onec of the miost iroporlatant baittles of the
Rev o ition. EFvecry South Carolinian
should haive a copy). Tho book is sold
onily by suabscripion, at four dollars per
copy It may be pr1ocuredu of the under-
signied, solo algenits.for' Fairilelid.

I. L. W1THJElt8 & CO.
;St R~evised NewV Tentaments, in all

the diflorenit styles, may be had at pub.
lisher's pres, july 16 -3m

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

coulwT OF COMMON PLJEAS.
Mary E. Rose, Fanny A. Hogan,

Isoati N. Smit hi and Hlenry Y. Smith,
Platint ilh's, against Edward P. Smith,
as .Admiistra~itor of thle estate of
Writrbt it. Smith, deceased, and in-
(dividually, Silena F. Smith, Robert
Smith, Ellha Smiith. Aaron Felder

W. Bt. Smith, Derrell Smith and
Wylie J1. Davis. D~efenudanuts. Sum-
umons for Relie-Coniplaint nmot
Served..

To'-rim DEF)Imxo.iN'rs'An~ovE-NAMF.D:
YOU are hereby 111smmod and re-

glni to aniswer the comiplaint in t his

acl ion, which is filed, inl the olilce of

the Clerk of Commnon Pleas, for the
said Coun ty,. and( to serve a iop)y of

yor nseto the said( comlainlut on
the snb-scribers at t heir oflice, No. 6
La~w Ilanige, W innisboro, S. C., withini
t wenity (days aitter the service hereof,

exclnaire oh the day of' such1 service;ranmd itf vou fail to answer the comnplalint
wvittiin the timie aiforesnid. the plaintiffh

in this actioni will ap1)iv to) the Court
foar thle relief deiandecl in the comn-
DaledI 15th July. 1881.

DOUGLASS & McCANTS,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the above-named Defenidants Si lena
F. SmuithI, Robert. Smtih, Ella Smith

'tand Aaron Felder Samithi
Take notice. that the summons in

[this action, of which the foregoing is a

aopy. and( thle compllainlt were fi led in

the office of the Clerk of the Court. of

C~iomo Pleat, at Winnshoro, in the

(oniuly of l'airfleld, in the Stats .of

South Carolina,on the 15th day of July,
A. D). 1881.

D~ated 15th July, 1881.
DO:UGLASS & McCANTS,

'Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
July 16-t6wsat

SIIERIFF'8 SALE'.
}Y virtute of an executtionl to me di-

Sreeted. I will offer for sale before

then court-htmuse door in W~linnsboro,

S. C., on thme first Monday int Angtatiiext, within the legal hours, of sale, to

the hlighest bidder, for cash, thie fol-

lowing (descibled propeOrty, to wit i

All that tract; of lanid lying In IFair-.

leld County, S, C., conitaining one0 lun-

:Ired anid twenty-two (122) acres, and
'101nd~edl by hinds of Sanml. McQutatters,NJ. Marshaall, C. Meanms, RI. S. Des-

lortes and BI. E. Elkint. Levied uiponiis the property of 11. E. Elkini at the

mit of Jnuo. G. Milnor.

J. D. McCARLEY,

Sheriff's Office, - . F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C.,

July 11, 1881. July 11-

BARGAINS

3P. file'S
-0~u G-h~o -, e6

*URING Lbe OongipaetiM of' the
dull season, I wil offer bargains to

CASH CUSTOMFM S in all depart,
uents.

BARGAINS IN

BAlGAINS IN GOODS,

WHITE GOODS,
BARGAINS IN

MUSLINS and LAWNS,
BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING,
ISARGAINS IN

CASSIMERES and JEANS,
BARGAINS IN

SHOES and HATS,
BARGAINS IN

NOTIONS.

BEST WHITE DRESS OHIRT IN
TOWN for ONE DOLLAR.

Nice lot of Gauze. and Nainsook

Undershirts and Bleached Joan

Drawers.

A GOOD WHITE DRESS SHIRT
FOR ONLY 75 CENTS.

I also offer good CIDER Vinegar
at the low price of TEN and FIF-
-TEEN CENTS.per gallon, and the
best White Wine Vinegar at

TWENTY CENTS per gallon.
Crockery, Glassware and Wood-

enware, all at low prices. Come
and SEE.
MY GROCERY STOCK ALWAYS

COMPLETE.

F. Elder.
june 25

Free to F erybody!
A BEAUTIFUL BOOK for the ASKIING

By applying pertonall& 4 the nearest
.ofliceof TlE SiINGER MANUFAOTUR-
ING CO. (or by postal card if at a dis-
tanee} any ADULT persori will be pro-
sented with a beautifully illustrated, copyof a Now Book entitled

GENIUS RIEWARDED,
-Qfn -rHE--

STORY of the SEWING MACHlJNE
cotiiga hiandaomie anfd costly steelIengravngfrontispiece, also. '28 finely en.gravedl woodl oula, and bound in an elab-

orate blue and- gold lithographed cover.
No charge whatever is made for this hand.
some book, which can be obtained only
by application at the branch and subordi-
nate offices of The Singer Manufacturing

THE~SINGERt MANUFACTURING Co.
* Principal Office, 34 Union Square,

may 17-1y New York.

EARS for the MYILLION !
FOO CH{OO'S BALSAM of SHARK'S OIL
PosItIvely Restores the IhearIng, and Iis the onlyAbsolute Cure for Deafness Known.
This oil is extracted~from a peculiarspecie's of small W arraE Sitana. caught in

the Yellow Sear, known as arrchairodonRohndccdiI. Ev'er'y Chinese .fisherman
knows it.. Its virtue~s as a restorative of
hearing were discovered by Buddhist
Priest about the year -1410. Its cures were
so numerous and many so seeminr1y mi-
raculoius, that the remedy was ofmojally
prioclaimed ever the ontire Empire. Its
use became so universal that for over 300
years no deafness has existed amoug the
Chinese peop~o. Sent, ohorges prepaid,
to any add ress at si per bottle.

Only importedl by IfAYLOCK & co.,
Sole Agents (or Americai. 7 Doy St., New York.,

Its virtules are nnquestionable and its
curative character absolute, as the writer
can personailly testify. both from experi-
once and observationi..
.Among the many readers of the Review

in one part aind another of the country. it
is probable that numbers are afflicted witbdeafness, and to such it may be saiid:"Write at once to Hlaylock & Co., 7 Dey.Htreet, New York, enclosing $1,. and youwill receive by return a remed that will
enable you to bear like anybod else, and
whose curative effents will be permanent.
You will never regret doing so."--Aor
of Mercanilne Review. Jua 25-3m

BUGGIES,
SPRING WAGONS

--AND-

FARM WAGONS.

1IN connection with the Buggy 'and
Spring Wagon businces 1 have for .

sale the well-known

"OLD NIICR(ORY"
Farma Wagon. My one-horse wagons are-ooupled the same as a two-horse wagon,
have front hounds and rooking bolster.
WVarranted for twelve months.

J. I. CUIIMfINGS,
ap 28 Opp, Dunlevy & Fant

TAI RETURws. -

I.AM now prepared to receive returns
of all real estate a~d personal prp.orty ownedl by the eltizens of WInn iorojfor the MunfI palyear1861-9.
,luty~ E.

* CekANDoieLR

lT71Y THE
OELIBtATED

PHILADNLPHIA

LAGER BEER,
PINT BOTTLES AT ONE DOL-

LAR rER DOZEN.
HALF PINT BOTTLES AT SIX-

Ti>FIVE CENTS PEOR DOZEN.

BOTTLES TO BE RETURNED

PROMPTLY.

SUMER BEVERAGES.

MINT JULEPS,
CLARET PUNCRES,

SHERRY COBBLERS,
LEMONADES,

SODA WATER.

oCOI. 'IJ.A.C D-~E

ON DRAUGHT

F. W. HABENICHT.
ap 30

SPOOL COTTON.
ESTAnL141ED 1812.

TRADE

SMAR K

0c
(WOUN4D ON WHIlTE SrOOLa.)

GEORGE' A. OLARK,
SOLE AGENT,

400 BROADWAY, NEW YORIK,
Since the introduction of this spool

Cotton into the Amuerienn miarket. its suc-
cess has been unpjrecedented. No other
brand of thread has ever met with the
same amonnt of public favor in the samie
HIpace of time.
The '0. N. T ' inanufacturers uere the

first to recognize .tbe inmportatnce of the
Sewing Machino aind to make ai siX--cord
cottonl, which hasi ever been tho rocog-
nized standard for maichines.

All the imnprovenmenta in inachinery
that th'i inventive genius of the nine-
teeth cntury has preduced have b~nOn
adaptod by the manufacturera of "O.N.T.'
At all the great International Fairs of

the world, "0. N. T." han been awarded
the highest honors.

'Ibe '0.' N. T." factories at Nowark.
N. J., and 19aisley, Scotlaind, emiploy8,200O oporat es - mako sufcin thread
daily to go around the world four tirica.
Consume 140 tons of coal daily.
The manufacturers of "0. N. T." are

the largest manufacturers of Spool Cot.
ton in the world1.
A full assortment of this Spool Cotton.

can be had at wholosale and retail at J7. MBIEATY & CO.'s. fob 2.!-tx6mi

Ayer's
HairVigor,
FOR RESTORINO CRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITAL~ITY AND COL.8
IT Is a most agreeable dressing, which

is at once harmless and effectual, for
preserving the hair. It restorcs, with
the gloss and freshmess of youth, faded
or gray, light, and red hair, to a rich
brown, or deep black, as may be desired.
Bly Its use thin hair is ticlkened, and
baldness often though not always cured.
It checks falling of the hair immedi.
ately, and causes a new growth in alt
cases where the glands are not decayed;
while to brashy, weak, or otherwise
diseased hair, it imparts vitality and
strength, and renders It pliable.
The Vroon cleanses the scalp, cures

and prevents the formation of dandruff;
and, by Its cooling, stimulating, and
soothing properties, it heals most If not
all of the humors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping It cool, clean, and
soft, wnder which conditions diseases
of the scalp and hair are impossible.
As a Dressing for Ladies' Haiw
The Vroon Is incomparable. It is color..
tess, contains neither oil nor dye, and
will niot soil white cambric. It Imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and-
as an article for the toilet It Is economi-.
eal and unsurpassed in Its excellence.
PREPARED BY DR. J. 0. AYER & CO.,
traesteaa a4 Ana3$Se.as CheassMe

Lowell, Mass,.
Nom av ar. P3naam We...a

ML.KM
CLOTErigT:)x

OG6ST coin pi t ee9tMK Vftlothlig I
at-d neck wear in cnIANA vardt- .-Boye,tLe latest slyres 1ti lli dv-piofs to

. FINE shoes for. men i0 ,-.Manillad.Wee~ n Eo
Alpaca coats iIWalell 4 hd qualltfemid Mohair Dutel'ii a1 stfles.

ALLORDERS PR(
July 7

MEN~DELS60EH
WILL MAKE, FOR THlE NEXT' O'D

P1Am~os ,AN
$850 SQUARE GR/AND I

STYLE 3 1-2 "A"r new patteut overstrong scale, beautifullargo fancy moulding round ease, fullIron
ners; in fact eveoly improvenent which caninstrument has, been added,
1Pr Our price for this intrument boxed andNew York, with flue P0Iano.Cover, Stool anti ITiii Piao will lt' s(n1t on test tIml. I'l
lIODe With orler. Cash sent with order w

yub both ways if Piano is not just as reprn iuse. Send for Catalogue. Every instru
$160 to $406 (witiP I -N )S Class and sold at

nade one of the finest displaHys at the Centreoimenddfor the 111IEST H1ONOIRS
ao, the greatest imytovo'uent in the hist

scale Uprights are the finest iii America.Pianos, of the richest tone ann grontest duibighest musical nut orities in the country.led purchaser. All Pianos and Organs mn
JNHATISYACTOnY Don' fuil to wr'o us bofo1argains. Pi'mo Catalogue mailed freo.Piano Catalogno of litty pages mailed for si
muted for tive vears.

JUBI[LEE ORG"ORIE4'NTAL," htyle W11, is the handsomekt.,vbr offered the iusical publio. It contain?elvste, DiapasonD, Sub-Bass and Colestina.
iz: Melodi, Celeste. (a ebarming - top,) I

Lorte. Celeste-Forto. Expression. Treble.C
Jrgan, (which throws on the dntire powerswell. Left Knee Stop and Grand Swell. I
aoxed. 330 lbt. The cake is of solid walnu
ntirclv now andI boautiful design, elaborat
atup stands. fretwork. &c.; all elegantly fir
unprovenents, with great power, depth, br
Beautiful solo effects and stop noition. Beft
ash pric to have it introduced, with stool

iells others. Positively no deviation in pri,ully tested the organ in your own home.
rnd pay freight both ways if instrument i%3ontan no "Boguis"ests of Reeds, or "Diu
make no misrepre-sentaitions, and guarante<[-LLY WAMnANTEm for live years. Other styDvor A4.000 sel,1. an-d every Organ has giveMAILED FREE.

FATORY AND WAREROOMS, a

SHEElT MUS I C
'atailoguincludes most of the popular mnu

onuitosition. by the best mthors. Addr
MENDELSSOHN PIANO Ci

jun 25-3mn

Sale aRdFeedtablos

WINNSB3ORO, S. C.

A. Willifor&,

ap13__ _

TAX NOTICE.
AUnrron's OFrloE,

MAY 9, 1881.
' jHlE books of this offico will be open.1.from Jutto 'sat to .Jul~a 22), 1881, to
receive returns of pe(rsonaal propejrty own-
edl by each taxpayor on the 1st day of
Juno. All mnaic personss betweesi thec ages
of tr enty ono0 and sixty yeata are liable to
poli-tax, anid will re polrt aco.'rdinglhyLl'or the neoiommlation of tax payers I
will be at thue followiung plaes on the
days specified for tlho iirpose of receiv-
ing returns, viz.:-
WVoodward's, from the arrival of freighttrain, Juno 8th, to departure of south-

bound passengeor train J uno.9th,'
WVhito Oak, Juno 10.
Durlbi's, Jifno 11.
Caid well's Store, Juno 13.
Gladden's Grove, Jano 14.
ltidgeway, Ju no i15 ruud 16..
Bear Creek, Juno 17.
Blythewood, Juno 18.
Je-nningas' H- or.., Juno 20.
Jenkineville, Juno 2.
Monticllo, Juno 22.and 23.
.Buckboad, June w?.
Feastorville, June 28 and 20.
Please fake notido thaft the o fico in

Winnsboro will 1 e closed dunring mny

ibsonee at the above alpointmtents, nind

open on aill other clays during the ap-
pointed time. I.. I1IES

may 10 fj. Attdit F. 0.

AT OUR HOUSE
CHOICE SUMMER BEVERAGES,

SU~rIf AS

SHIERRY COBBLERS,
CLARET PUNCHE~S,

SODA WATER,
LEMONAD~ES and
OLD VIRGINIA AlINT JULEPS.

d'rtY THE CELEBRATED

ALWAYS

~SNES ANfD COOL.
rt.OL&END.ZTN-NG

may.a at dee intW .Dta .

[NARD,'
, COLEMWT3AeS C.

I tii State. OGlta-f dp1IHg good.q-Stift bt-MV'Ittr afid tib' Stilts of

"",also
DiSh Snfgdhd ti o1bvshidine
)MPTLY E1LILED.

AYS ONLY, A UAA$,* UFER OF

D ORGANS.
'LLYO FOR ONLY $2.45.
cent rxoeewood case etegantly f ished, 3
71 Otaves; fall pate-nt cantante. agi'affes,

narvsdlegsand lyre, beavy scrpentiie and
Fraiue, French Grand At ian, Grinil lln
in any way tend to the pq ectiop of the
Idelivered on board cars'Atlook, only-$2 50
a-1u it id reference if "'you, %o noL send
ill be rei'unded and fright'- a-Largesr paid
Fented in thim mdvertis-ount. Thoisar.ds
inent fally warranted for-five years.toof' Cover and"book). All s4riptlv rirst-
1holesale faitory prices. Tied llianro
mnial Exhibitiod,~ id e.wre unanimouslyThe ihres 'contilin our New Patent
:>rv of Piano making. The now patentPositivelymake .the- tinoet: Uprght
ability. They are recomimend(Id by the

* Ovar 14,00' in nse, 'awd not one dissatis-
t on 15 days'. -tpt trial--ininr FlttE.F
ro buying. Positi. el;vwe off; the bst,
H'rndsono Illustrato.J and. Doecri ptivotcents stamptiery-.iand fally war-

N Our New Style Jubilee Organ- ~i.Japanoso Case, called the
tastiest and Jqweotet toned Phrltr Organ

q 6 Octaves, 5 sets 6f-Reeds, viz : helodia,Also Fifteen 3eaut.ifirl stops, as follows,oinpason, Sub-Bass, E049, Dulcet, Melodia-
ouper, Celestina 'Bas-Couper, r- nd
1 the instrument,) Right Kneo Stop and
leight 70 in.; Width, .24 in.;;'. WeiglAt,
, veneered with choice woods.. and is of an
ly o'irvod, with pancl,'.ahifii closet,ilied. Possesses all th- -t -1- nd best

iliiancy and Hyngsthetic o li.v .of tone.
ular retail price $275. Opi w .olesale net
and book only S$--as 0114 1organ sold
ve.- No pay 'rent requirral un'il you have
We Vend all otgann on 15 'days test trial
riot as represented. Positively. ouxr Organsinmy" stops. as .do many' others. WYo
ionet. and fair -dealing, or nmo sale.

les $35, $50, $57. $05 $70, $75,. $85, etc.
n the fullest a'isfaction. Organ Cataloguo
7th STREET and leth AVitNUE-.
it ono-third pi)tce. C oio of 3.000
Ahoice pieces aent for 3.3.' statiu. Thissie of the day and evvbiy viricfty of musical
1. P. 0.Box 2b58, Newl. York City.

IRE5H GROCERIES
ARIF constantly being r'eived by ino,

a syiopsis of whlilh I give below.

NEW OltLEAN MOLAsdidi-AND BYRUPS-

SUGARA,FUoM Tin IG)hEA T TO THE
LoWES 01ilAOES.

TiHEI FINEST F~oIA)t IN TH Ea MA~iRvT-"THE~lPArs:'TENTiAM L"-A L~o A LL.Oli DE8JACKSoN'&.IEST F'AMILY 1PLoU1.

CAL! FoRN IA P'EARS8, Somnetinrg Choice.
BUCCOTABH, Deans anid Corn Combined

:TOMiATES, PEACHE~S
PINE APPLE,

SALMON, sARDINES
Mt0sTARD,

P'EPPftIt. ETC.. ETC

.1 ALSO INVITE YOURI ATTENTION TO oUI
hOASTED COFFEE.

Give inn a cta andi examine for yourself.
Artlotesi too numeretts to mention.

D. R1. FLENNERENw.
ap 1.1

ATTENTION
IS called to my fresh mi woll,

seleoted stock of

[ hat,e just coperled 4t 'plendid1 'Isortmeont of

CANNED GO0YBi
>f fir't qnality anrd full *weight
\ pples, Baked Beans,

. P'ineapple,Peaches, SuccotinshI, Salnion, Tomnas
toes, Sardinds, Mustard.-
ROBINSOP'S IMP'ORTFE OAT.J

MEAL- FRESIH
Cohcdensedl Milk, "Ocean Gem'

Mackerel in 5 lb. clahs.
PARCHED COFFE

in bulk, as good as p~ackages, and
CHEAPER,

BAKER'S BROMA,
A palatable hoverage for nmvaillds as
well as persions In health, aiid highlyrecomm~ienned by physidians aisa
diet for children.

EVAPORATJb A1'k14EK
IDO NOT close at six o'elock. A

share of the puliol~ pitt.onago is
respectfudly solicited.

june 25.4m-

,-Lig;-tee

R. W' tILLP~S, Agent ~Yuu
boro, 8. C. d


